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Lai;'. Jack, nni Jintl 'nmketi
ft kr U ihrotdinaihnetnfe thth

ii'i ',
m-f- , ciiAftBh in '

A WHh Bnh--:

10E1 growled the
Mr, th!a', angrr'DMr, railing te

edeerrbf th caw- .it ?.- -
Kc ftoeil thcretIriiif.,WWIth t

.hc riioecrtinw nee wnere uanei
Jilt him wlHf,.RMf With Mi

forepaw ,nr ,nrpeni pi riuinju-- n

T..L'a rnik liailMamlMl.
sBIVhe threw rock at me?" growled
'j?ij V'. nrnnlr.

Jt!Ii. anil Janet bad' . hidden
whn,tu Jicaril thebear

e cave. V wrc
L
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Ktlrrlhjt
out or

Tr.iit Mv nose Is cold.!' crewlad the
r'mr. (till nibbing hi sneUt where Janet
HZhit him. "Ugb 1 Mr cold npsetells

l.'Jt If, .lenuay mcn iuu eariy u
Up, vvne waa aarcu uiaiuru

!Wi btar.ilarcd aroundmere fiercely
Mm befere: ' A "' trawled ever
Mm ll" he t00k ,n 1,em turned 'wm
JSaMr te ntenUhmenti
fcW'Why, the leaves are out en bushes-

tm I" green nl"l the w"d flowers nre
.'bloom.' Ugh' I Tills" 1 queer wfntcr
m'hiIieK It Is .Tnininry in my cevo end

June outdoors." f
ifl'trH) ntiiirn;i wiiu iibii urtii uiuin.
a te hlmseit as nc wnicnea tnc ucar
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"Ek! Ek! Kk! The jekd Is enwu
vti Nese Bear I This really la June

Aid net January. ' Yeu nave' ever- -

aw' ...
ft? Celd nose wear was mucn puttied.
"litis com in.'inj "i ik a(uu.
i'Hewcan it be se cold?'? Then Celd

noticed the Ire: .with which theSie was packed. "Who put tee In my
ctre'aml innde me think it was win

r?" he reared. ,
iiThc errck. .plashing down the glen,
'itVchcil at him., - - , '
d"I filled your den wjth Ice," gurgled
ikt creek. "I played a feae en you for
eatrhlng my nii inn summer. '
ylBiit Celd Nese had 'turned hia nlndij ...Ik., mattiii. T1f dtnMAi.1i l.ai.1 kl.f

Mm It was Hungry very, yery( hun-- .
j, with dinner , lour months eyer- -
if.

H"Waugh! If this is June, no wen-M- r
I feel starved' grunted the bear.

In- bis hunger hi began te Inp up the
Mil it the mouth of 'the cave,, .Then
,tl bear raised his nose' and tnlffed the
sir. His Sniff was' hungrier even than
ttat of a boy waiting for the1 Christmas
tarkey te cook. --,,
Mi.'l like grubs and I like fish r.nd I
lUe honey," grunted the lear 'But
right new I am hungry enough te eat
Tbey or n girl if 1 should be lucky

earagli te And one." That made Jack,
lid Jinet' shiver and "crouch' lower -- In
tleir hiding plnce behind. flic rock.
vi'Xne Dear snineu nnruer tnan oeierc.

"Wau.iighl'rsmell feed.- - Wnii-uah- '!

ItemclN like --a; fine boy 'and' a sweet
fitL Unu-ug- I'll net be hungry.
Jte" .

me eear starieu ngnt ter me recic
kind nhkh-Jack-an- d Janet were hid.It. jH. ,,..

TFfBun!"lfrlekcd Perky Squirrel.
I Back nnd Jnnct didn't need thst warn- -

j.iHvwere n,irrnuy janHiung eunn
glen asifast mi't)ey:ujd'r.

M&fter them'.r'usfiMt-'tlielh'ahcrv- i i
m VrdinaHlyhe

jald rnvel jfastl f .New fortunate Jy for
and Janet, .heXjvaa Btlff from." his.. 'j.'t.'. i i..L.m in.

Kk

Itkese tlilrtcs he would have nabbed the
lihildrcn in a hurry. ",

as it was, the farther, he ran the
fc he get dver his stiffness, lle

tw nenrcr and nenrcr te Jack and
IJuiet. lie seemed about te catch them.
I' I'.'I'L- - ! PL-- I TMI.nl. e tmnlM en....l.l

ttky Squirrel. That is just what Jack
Janet wanted te de, but the bear

wii'toe close behind.
Then thpv rnm unen thn fish tlirv

lid cntiKht. It fas still flopping en
be bank of the creek.; Jack grabbed tip
tie flth. He hurled, it'lnte the face of
tee rushing bear.

The benr xtrmnprl lln llkml finh He
begin te gobble it down. Jack puxhed
Jinct into the low branches of a tree
M climbed un after her. t

Hew the bear tries te catch them In
tree anil hew Prince Klirtcr-Flas- h

uie Fairy Kite come te their res.
i will be told tomorrow.

Little Benny's
Notebook

By Lm Pap
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Tenltc after supplr pep lathered his
P'ce In the bath room and then started
h share It with his new stratc raw,
PulTlnt slew MM pnvthlnir nil account

preberly net wuntlnr te cut him- -
W with it llke he did seatldday. me

Itindlne there wait In? In rani hn mltc
MTWIV- - ,ltwl mn nnM. J l.Al...l' I.

e? bath room doer savin. Fer land
i Wlllyum be carefill.

The panic te you and meny of them,
1, pep.

UWllljum, 1m dctlily nfrald yeure e- -
"w cut yourself ngenr scd' ma.
I YIAft fnn1t... ......1.1 - l' .

J'i".11 ou came nleng. nnd new Im
"J hy all gong 0f feersscd pep.
jmi nc stnrted te shave even slower.
P'Wylng, O. leek out. my grayshlss,
'. 1as snrp rnn hn.l mil i.nni.i.lr ihn,

Mmi. """ y
OOiir T ...... .i.Hlkia. Ill ' '. . "". JIIUVB

"ie a. icw '"' pep'tr1 jest then wat did he de but
fe. m. en tqe cl,'n' aylng, Owtch,
Wtfifled0" 4t "W J hope yeure

ifterlm."1: "!? goednlss, the Ideer,
standing hecr for 0 minutesWVI eri.iviKin i .H

WfSU ',,dcnt d0 everything in my

" eny flOnt exceeil timif nnwni. nmv
ipnil have a ded rarn ini ne... m.t"J,.? '"'iHJfated liusblnd, sed nep,- VIII 811 1 rnillrl Kllr.,' Drn(ll,l.

Anrt "I10 wawked nwny proud
I"US? h the bsth room doer and
la M wetber he cut himselfmere nr nn !.: k.... .1.- -

ctnt half te suffer. 'V"" "'

8 Staae "The v.HA... i..l..4,i
V tt nTt"ew. 3li" lll be given

Rtttrl etk of 'MB--
r' h thn

preets. frr;,c,1,,rcn lTqnn ueiancy
V ,' Wl" ue "irected ey

Ffiftten,n Kngllsh
UniJreiiv nrn....,i.

Tf Newman, who
.S le have thkeii n lim.iiM. . ),.
Vh2 ) tntu In her fam-- itg Place being lskn by Margaret
KrtL r9hr" n tMcast taclttd

ijNiiir whu' hi ii it Wiiir j hi .iii.,iiSry
i T,mmTtufn jm, 4.wiMmarA i
" "'T,' ' ...'ll't:' '" "IOCr)B;

wUti SMT iL Tlr til

One li always looking for a NOVBli
TOUCH, IM
Here it 'la.

vvKi'Ain
If your

HAMOINQ
curtalni are (ei

thlH material, cover a'rather heavy pole
(or Old your thin en te make It huavrl
with a flowered materJal, or with dark
silk' of a color that harmenises with
the oelor scheme of the room, v Then
hani the curtalni ere thla haUi nanda
Of the material stitched te the bottom of
the; curtains te form n border add te
their effect and accentuate the NOVEL

talned by the covered pole. FLORA.

RUSSIAN COMPANY SINGS
TSCHA1K0WSRY ,0PER

k

Interesting Performance of "Pique
Dame'? With an Excellent Cast
The second appearance of the Russian

Grand Opera Company in this clt-- last
evening nt,the Ferrest' Theatre was in
Tsehnlkdwsky's melodramatic but? highly
Interesting opera, "Pique Dame."' 'The
performance was an excellent one
throughout, the members of the cast
being well chosen both for voice and
dramatic ability.

"Pique Dame" is n later opera than
"Eugen .Onegin," generally considered
te be the mssterplece of the great Rus-sla- n

symphenUt, and as a whole the
music of .the, later opera, la mere dra-
matic and the recitative mere passion-
ate in character than In. the ether.
While It is far from being In1 the style
or an' itauan opera, mere are several measure

It the Urfera,dominates ever ,th atrlcHr dramatlf:
The unaccemuanied cherua'at the
very close after the death Of Hermann,
the last of the principals te end hia life
or have it ended for him a character-- 'lstlc of most of the Itussjan opens Is

a reversion te the early Italian
style that is in the texture of the
scheme, net In the actual music, which
is typically Russian of the most som-
ber nature.

acted an
excellent manner throughout. Miss
Beursknyc the Countess (Pique
Dame) deepened the' fine" impression she
made en the opening night as Te, the
levelr quality her. voice, her 'aria in
the' last scene1 of the second act being
one the finest bits singing net only
of the opera but of the whole'sessen-i- n

Philadelphla.MIss Oslpeva as Lisa' was
in voice than she was the open-
ing nlgbt and gnvela fine impersonation

the leading role.
Of the men, Mr. Danlleff as Her-

mann, the young Russian officer, proved
te be an excellent ricter in a highly
dramatic role, and with a eoed voice.
Mr. Panteleff showed a resonant bari
tone In his, big aria in the first act and

as the Prince was excellent
in representation, and showed the best
tenor,.velce that has yet appeared with
the company. There many miner
roles all 'voices, of which, were
satlsfactorlly-.dene,- ,.

(, v .

' .The, scenery was ; again excellent and
the cqsttimes very beautiful, and seem-
ingly 'historically 'and i nationally' co-
rrect One feature.was the ballet) which,
though small incumbers, did some very
beautiful and. complicated dancing-,-) The
orchestration, like, that the nrtvimm
performance, has obviously been reduced
te nc a ercnestra than that for
which the composer wrote,, but the exci-
sions have been skillfully made. Mr.
Fuerst conducted and combined the
duties of 'prompter with these leader,
doing both
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28V;ytsrs aseV,thcvurnVd t0 death-
-

PrthaaWaa.' th raa nklluwitiir. arhaa
blrthy every year'4t"beutUhis itwie J1

theMthusiaiiicalfy celebiei '
. l'ythagerai Hrst get' Jntb trouble, bis I

of themultltudlneiis godsend eddesses
efttt'hls'nelghbrs beileved In". ..He

had Ms ewh idem en the subject, and he
dared te lmbsrt theme ethers. " ssmiii
these'ideaabeeame se popular he started
a'scDoei waere ne ceu;a teecn tnem mere
eelently 1 '

The hy means
truth; ,"phlle," leve: "gbph.'V truth.
A philosopher;..ls a lever e(, truth.
Pythagoras called, lilinBelf a phlloHepher,
and. his school a school of philosophy
It --was for philosophers only', Us. foun-
dation stones were, truth, ilniptlclty,
honesty; knitual'tcrvlce and Independent
thinking And with these he attacked
thevshew, sham, mystlclsin, 'slavery,
quackery' selfishness and Ignorance of
hls'day. Be he was accused' of un
orthodoxy and Infidelity, and 'enr night
he made human kindling for a mob of
Infuriated heresy hunters, -

The "people upon wh,eie tees and un-
truths Pythagerss trod used te quote
him, literally" juit te show hew foolish
snd meaningless were his utterances.
Many of these quotations have come
ciewn te us. anu tney ie rjtungeras a

injustice, because lie'speSc and
taught in terms symbol meta-
phors, te understand nnd appreciate
which require some study and net a
little sympathetic Interpretation. I
have, just as geed, a right te. Interpret
thean' as anvbedr. and whlln nilriln
nothing, I shall de my best te preserve
the spirit in wntcn l think they em-
bodied. - ',

Fer, instance, Pytbnreras remarks'
"Bltvtheu net down upon a bushel
measurf," r. There is no question
what he meant. was: Be en the job;
don't stand en It, Get busy and fill that

with wheat or, grain ; don't useet arias In and lyric style pre-- J couch.

male'

almost

Radeef

smauer

well.

great

"Walt net the eeds" Don't let
GeorgeideHi de It yourself. Or Teu
be Geerge.

"Feed animal that has crooked
claws" Don't be, n getr'rich-quic- k

sucker. '
"Let net. the gem be missing from the

setting' Bfi what, you seem te be te,
your best girl or what your wlfe once
upon a time thought you were,

'fa tin. fl.tl wtlnui flu. nr.t Mnnb"
The opera was sung nnd in, i'B particular In your choice of friends,

,ns

of

'of of

better

of female

Mr.

are
in (all

of

of

loVe'-e- f

of and

upon

no

Think clean.
"All have net lived who have died"- -

Don't postpone life. Live one day,at a
time. Enjoy geed, books, music,' the
wonderful j outdoors, all that Is whole-
some and develops the spirit as well as
the mind and the body. " '

"Shee .net horses with geld" Be
thrifty; use your resources .economi-
cally, sensibly nnd efficiently-- . ,

"Retaliate net and conquer" The
highest' exercise of 'charity Is te be char-- ,
ltable toward the uncharitable.

"Tarry net into dependence" Time
is something no man can afford tevwastc
unless he ii prepared 'te want.

"Feed nor yourself with your- - left
hand" Don't be a bootlegger. Make
your living aboveboard. honestly. Steer
clear of, all left-hand- or underhanded
dealings.

L
.1Address te Advertising Alumni

At the monthly meeting of tbp. Adver-
tising Alumni of Temple University.-conducte- d

last night at 2121 Seuth Sev-
enteenth street. ,the principal speaker
was Solemon Hess, .rannhger of. the
Lanston Monotype Company. Mr. Hess
chose as the subject of his talk "Type
Faces Their Relation nnd Compar-
ison." He covered n period of 4000
years dating from.. the Babylonian pe-

riod. Other speakers included Mr.
Hera, advertising depnrtment of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Miss
Sweeting, of the Donevan & Armstrong
Agency.
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Tha "Foed-Driak- " far All Agse
Quick Lunch at Hene, Office, nasi

A,h for HORUCKS.

OP Avoid it Subititmlei

Fer Baby's Rash
Nexzema Gretuelets
with its wonderful

Oil of Cleves
fV Hi,at ence-'becaug- e it

is greageleag and gees
down to the painful nerve.

1 'faaSBkBaaaaafaat

N.

, 2Sc Cake of Seap Free
During April your druggist will

give you a -- 5q Cake of 'Nexzema
Oil of Cleves Skin Seap Free with
each purchase of a COc jar of the
N'exzejna Oil of Cleves Skin
Cream. Or tend this clipping with
10c (cost of mailing) for a large
free jar of cream.
KexiemaCbfmlcul Ce.. Baltlmerc.Md.

H. i

G A D I L L A C
The smooth, agile power se characteristic
of the Cadillac, finds full expression in this
handsome Type 61.

It benefits fully by the few but notable im--

prevements recently recorded by Cadillac
engineering.
Among these betterments is a center
of gravity, which has been achieved without
lessening read clearan.ee.

Cream

seethe

The result is an entirely .new degree of
read-steadine- ss and riding smoothness.

It said with sincerity that in the7
Type 61, a delightful discovery awaits. these
who had convinced themselves that the
ultimate in buoyant, luxurious travel, had
previously been reached in the Cadillac.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANy
142 North Broad Street

Branches: Reading, Camden, J.; Pa.
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Women's Leng Silk Gleve
X Special, $1.65
Full 'l0-huit-

en length are these exquisite gloves of fine
Milaneee'sllk'Of, a quality that women like and appreciate
because' it is Wt of the ordinary.
f Iri, beige and French gray, the two mqst fashionable
tints of the season,. The backs show interesting and pretty
trwo-teri- et embroidery. Fingers are double-tippe- d for service
andHhe gleyes fit perfectly.

Discriminating women who appreciate gloves of
f

this
type will want at least one pair of each.

. '
' "

.V (Oaatral) , .

Chiffen-- ,
Bordered

Sports Veils
Are the Latest

Veils of this sort lend a note
of striking color and smart-
ness te, a costume particular-
ly effective with sailors and
tailored hat.

A Shetland mesh with chif-
fon border comes in combina-
tions of white-and-riav- y, navy-and-gra- y,

taupe - and - .Copen-
hagen, henna-and-brow- n, also
plain brown, -- taupe and navy.
Sl.50.

Anether veil has chcnillp dots
te match the "wide chiffon .bor-
der. In benfire-nnd-gra- y,

n, tan
nd-brown or plain navy, blacH,
henna and brown. $2.50.

(Ceatral).

Central Aisle
Heuse Dresses With

Elastic Waist
Bands, $1

Black and white pin-stri- per-
cale trimmed at neck, sleeve and
belt with bands of blue, rose,
orchid or self-colo-r. .

Elastic at the waist fives a
neat, 'trim appearance and the.
large, conveniently placed pocket
is invaluable. '

Betty Brown Aprons
85c :

Flowered pe'rcale in quaint,
chintz pattern bound

with white piping. These aprons
are the almost "all-eve- r" kind
that slips en se easily ever .one'
frock, but they have an air all
their own and really are different!

Pajama Check
Bloemers, 50c1'

Mere of these bloomers of the
strong, firmly woven pajarna
check. Well cut, en long full
lines, with clastic at waist, and
knee.

Extra sizes, 65c.

New Negligee Corset
Girdles, $1.50 ,

Slight affairs made almost! en-
tirely of heavy elastic with in-
serts of broche te give additional
strength and firmness.

A Peter Pan Blouse With a Feather-Stitche- d

Cellar
at

is made .of crisp white dimity, fastening in the back. The Peter Pan
cellar is double and feather-stitche-d in rose, Copenhagen, brown or
green. Wee buttons of color are used en a box pleat down the front
of the blouse. $3.50. t ,

Ruffled Blouses, $3.25
One has a high cellar, the ether a square tucked cellar and bothare of white batiste.

WhitePengee Blouses
u!.fll! .he purpose of a sturdy sports blouse. They have wee pleated

frills'edging the cellars, cuffs and center pleats.
$5.50 for a Peter Pan style.
$5.90"for a roll-cell- ar blouse with pleated front.

(Market)

Seersucker Crepe of Silk-and-Cott- on

Is in Delicate Tints
It is one of the daintiest materials in years this delightfulcrepe new being se much used for underwear. Mothers are also using

it for little girls' fjocks, and hew pretty they arc!
Wee flowers are scattered ever grounds of white, orchid, yellow,

flesh or pink.
Plain colors arc in yellow, pink, light blue, orchid, white, flesh anda very delicate pink tint.
30 inches wide, 65c a yard.

(Central)

Corset Clearaway $2.50
(Mostly Finesse and Lily of France)

Every woman knows it's a stroke of rare geed fortune te be ablte. get such really fine corsets for $2.50.
its simply because sizes are broken that prices are lowereddrastically.
Here arc corsets for slender women, for average figures and forthe very stout in sizes ranging up te 36. Of pink white ceutil

or striped poplin, some just a wee bit soiled.
All nre of excellent materials, carefully cut and boned.

Brassieres and Bandeaux, 50c
Three types two bandeaux and one diaphragm brassiere. Allarc pink, fasten in back, and have narrow shoulder straps.

(Central)

Sports Qxferds,
All have rubber-lik- e sales of

light flbcr. . The plain-vam- p oxford
sketched is in of cream-nnd-brew- n

'or ruddy Anether,
a wing-ti- p, 'Ms in cream-and-blac- k.

these for

se

or

or

' Oid Yeu Ever Have a Puzzle,
that you tried and tried te put together and couldn't becauggf
one part was missing? Or have you ever worked and worked i

ever a machine, tryinr te get it te run, only he discover that
you've, left a small part outside? Put it in and there you hav
something useful again. Without it, the whole machine wa,
useless. It may seem a far cry from that te

Men 's A - Weel Trousers
but it isn't se far aslt seems. Without them, that perfrr.tlv geed
coat and vest hanging in your clothes closet is no geed. With
them you have another suit te count upon! Let us de the
matching for you.

$4.50 te $7.50
are the prices and there arc ever a hundred different patterns,
se that you can count en something that will match or harmen-
ise. Remember, they're all-woo- l!

(daUarj, Mark.t) )

Men's All-Sil-k Half Hese
Special at 85c

Black, cordovan, navy and in fine-gau- half heso of
pure silk, from top te tee. They are and tit well.

Priced se low because tley are "seconds" but the imperfec-
tions are mostly unnoticeable and will net affect their wear.

(OaJlaiT, Jiaxk.1)

Sports Coats
for Smartness and Comfert

$12 te $25

VfJy3xJ.'.vrf :lfJ ii HatM .

TFfyaa'iW'AA

IIr $25

Pumpa
baby are of

or calfskin all

'6

are warm enough for the
cool that still come in April

May. and net toe heavy ex
June or vacation evenings. , '

loose simply
are comfortable

being coats, they can ge.J
Nothing like for'

convenience! They can be tbtin-dle- d
into the bottom of a 'tit",

crushed ever an arm, etc., and yet
come eut1 fresh as ever especial-
ly the tweeds. (

At $12 te $18
Very geed-lookin- g are the loose

herringbone in soft gTay
nnd tan tones. They have little
muff pockets, raglan . shoulders,
inverted and loose belts.
Alse, they are fully lined. Tan
pole coats arc $16.50.

$22.50, $23.50
and $25

arc diagonals, twecdst
herringbones and' pole coats in
clean-cu- t models. As well
as the mannish cellar, the threW-ti- e

and full-leng- th Tuxedo are
represented.

The Ceat That Is Sketched
is of a rough that makes

one of Scotland. Black and white predominate in it. The coat
has an inverted pleat in back and can be worn with or without its
buckled belt. It has big patch pockets and is fully lined with pcau de
cygne. $25.

(Market)

Weel-and-Fib- er Rugs
, Thoroughly Reliable in

Quality and in Price
We believe in wool-and-fib- er rugs for service, for appearance, for

ease in cleaning, for genuine satisfaction and real" value.
Their use grows mere general every day. We believe that Wana-mak- er

wool-and-fib- er rugs represent as geed rug value as can be
obtained for the money.

They are reversible, heavy enough te lie flat and colorings
designs are pleasing. There are center designs and all-ev- patterns
suitable for all the rooms in the house. '

A new shipment makes tomorrow's cheesing particularly inter-
esting.
3 6 x 9 feet $7.50 and $9

7.6 x 9 feet $9 and $12
8.3 x 10.6 . . . $11.50 $14
9 x 12 feet $12.50 and $15
9 x 15 feet $20
12 x 12 feet $17.50 and $22.50
12 x 15 feet $22.50 $27.50

(Chestnut)

Sale of Women's Pumps and Oxfords for
uress or Sports Wear $4.75

Over a Dezen Styles Taken Frem Our Own Stock
Yesterday's Average Price Mere Than $6

Sports oxfords, dress pumps and street oxfords and pumps all taken from our own geed
stock and considerably lowered in price.

Style and quality are right and prices are lowered because sizes are broken and we want
make for white shoes coming in.

All sizes in the let, though net in every style.

$4.75
dark

combinations

with
Imagine oxferdaMiko $4,761

gray

Dress Pumps,
$4.75

with the fashinable three instep
straps and French keels patent
eather, satin, suede ave

black. Seme fasten w.th buckles, ethers
with buttons.

(CUfltnut)
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room

Oxfords and Street
Pumes. $4.75

, Many styles of oxfords are of black, tan- -

and brown calfskin. They have geed weltad
soles and low, Cuban or- medium hcela.
Street pumps of tan calfskin have saddle
straps, ono-butte- n instep straps, welted

i .selefi and Cuban heels. Hi
.ti. . .i i.il'. it2i li,
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